THURSDAY

South by Southwest

Flaco Jimenez★, Amos Garrett★, Doug Sahm, Frankie Lee★ — Antone's
Joe "King" Carrasco, Dash Rip Rock★, Marcia Ball, Wild Cards★, Lucky 7★, Dusters★, Harvey "Tex Thomas" Young — Austin Opera House
Near Dark, Parish, Hooker★, Secret Room, David Spann, Oliver Magnum★ — Back Room
Brave Combo★, Snake Farm, Collin Wade Monk & the Bongo Fury★, Mark Bingham★, Toqui Aramu — Blue Bayou
Javelin Boot, the Scam★, the Wishniaks★, No Reason To Hate★ — B-Tex Showbar
Tabula Rasa★, Shoulders, Panjandrum★, Plaid Camel★, Stick People, Wammo — Cannibal Club
Jon Ims★, Willie Mack★, Melissa Miller, Will T. Massey, Hank Riddle★, Mary Reynolds★, George Enslie, Bill Colbert, Erik Moll — Chicago House
Tommy Pierce, Greg Ericson, Kari Renee, Steve Christopher, Carol Feist, Bill Kirkpatrick, Cindy Symington, Steve Hudson, Thomas Hart — Colorado Street Cafe
Chris Wall, Jay Eric★, Clay Blaker & the Texas Honky-Tonk Band, Brad Anthony Moore★, Chris Fertitta, A.C. Gonzalez — Crest Hotel
Barnburners, Michael Hall, Alison Rogers, Flat Duo Jets★, Lori Carson★, Vic Chesnut★ — Hole in the Wall
Townes Van Zandt★, Kennedy Rose★, Peter Rowan★, Austin Lounge Lizards, Eddie Adcock Band★ — Hyatt Regency
Pylon★, Reivers, Jayhawks★, Kelly Willis, Fur Dixon & Blow Up, FireEaters, Jerry Giddens★ — Liberty Lunch